THE frequent occurrence of chronic appendicitis, often unaccompanied by acute attacks, is becoming more and more widely recognized. At first only cases in which chronic pain in the right iliac fossa was present were regarded as examples of this condition, but it is now known that the pain may be situated in the epigastrium alone, although in many cases it is characterized by radiating downwards and to the right. In most instances the pain simulates some gastric or duodenal disorder, as it develops soon after meals. I have, however, seen a number of cases in which the disease manifested itself as recurrent attacks of acute abdominal pain, colicky in nature, and situated in the neighbourhood of the umbilicus; the pain was quite independent of meals, was not associated with any rise in temperature, and its onset and disappearance from half an hour to five or six hours later were generally sudden. Sometimes even in the absence of spontaneous pain in the right iliac fossa there is distinct tenderness in this situation, which may be as great as, or greater than, that in the epigastrium. A characteristic symptom sometimes observed is the production by pressure in the right iliac fossa of epigastric pain, which simulates exactly the spontaneous pain from which the patient suffers.
In the majority of cases, however, a doubt must still be present as to the correct diagnosis, and any new sign which experience proves to be reliable must clearly be very welcome. Such a sign would also prove of great value in those cases in which doubt arises as to whether pain in the lower part of the right side of the abdomen is due to chronic appendicitis or to some disease of the right Fallopian tube or ovary, or to a stone in the right ureter, and, when it is situated at a somewhat higher level, whether appendicitis or disease of the right kidney or the biliary passages is present.
In a paper read before the Medical Society of the County of Richmond, U.S.A., in March, 1909, Bastedo of New York described a sign which he believes is of great value in the diagnosis of chronic appendicitis under the conditions just described. Two years later he published a further communication on the subject [1] , and during the last few months papers have appeared by Rost [3] , Dreyer [2] , and Slawinski [4] in Germany confirming his results. I have now employed the test in a large number of cases, and have found it of such great value that I am anxious that it should become more widely recognized, as it is simple to carry out, causes very little inconvenience to the patient, and is in my experience more reliable than any sign hitherto described.
The test depends upon the production of pain and tenderness in the right iliac fossa on inflation of the colon with air. For this purpose I use an ordinary rubber rectal flatus tube, which is connected by a short piece of glass to a pump, such as that used with the sigmoidoscope. Bastedo recommends that the tube should be inserted 11 or 12 in. into the rectum, but, as the experiments of Goodhart, myself and others have shown that a tube can very rarely be passed beyond the pelvirectal flexure, which is never more than 6 in. from the anus, there is no advantage in introducing it farther than just within the ampulla of the rectuin-about 11 in. from the anus. After the tube has been inserted, the patient lies flat on his back, and the pump is brought up between his legs. On now slowly pumping air through the tube, the colon is seen gradually to distend, and after a certain quantity has been introduced, an individual who is not suffering from appendicitis feels a diffuse discomfort in the lower part of the abdomen, but there is no pain unless an excessive quantity of air is introduced, in which case it is not more marked on one side than the other. There is also no tenderness.
Patients suffering from appendicitis, however, generally experience pain in the right iliac fossa, even if the pain has hitherto been confined to the epigastrium or the neighbourhood of the umbilicus. In one of my cases, in which a diseased appendix was subsequently removed, pain was only felt some hours later. Whenever pain is produced, and in some cases in which no pain has been felt, well-marked tenderness is found in the neighbourhood of McBurney's point. When tenderness has already been observed in this situation it is always much increased by inflation, but it is often found in cases in which no tenderness had hitherto been noticed in spite of frequent examinations. In a number of instances I have observed a further exceedingly characteristic symptom; the pain is referred to the epigastrium when pressure is exerted in the right iliac fossa after inflation, the epigastric pain being identical in character with that which formed the chief symptom of which the patient complained.
The test known as Rovsing's sign, although it had been employed for some years before Rovsing's first publication on the subject by Dr. Lauriston E. Shaw, in which pain is felt in the right iliac fossa on exerting pressure over the descending colon, has probably a similar significance to Bastedo's sign, as it appears to depend upon gas being pressed from the distal into the proximal part of the colon. It is, however, of very limited use, as it is comparatively rare for sufficient gas to be present in the descending colon. After the colon has been inflated in the carrying out of Bastedo's test and the pain produced has disappeared, it can often be caused to return by pressing upwards along the descending colon, as in Rovsing's test.
In my own experience, I have only obtained a positive Bastedo's sign in appendicitis, the appendix having always been found diseased at the subsequent operation, with the possible exception of one case, which is still too recent to form a judgment as to whether the removal of an apparently normal appendix will cause the symptoms to disappear. The only other case so far recorded, in which appendicitis was not present, was one in which Rost found that inflation of the colon gave rise to pain A-6b 187 188 Hertz: Bastedo's Sign in the right iliac fossa, although the appendix had previously been removed. At the operation, which was subsequently performed, a band was found passing from the side of the cecum, which was otherwise abnormally movable; in all probability the pain resulted from the pull of this band upon the distended and movable caecum when the colon was inflated. In numerous cases, in which the colon has been inflated and no pain or tenderness produced, the appendix has later been found to be healthy, and in some cases disease has been discovered in the female pelvic organs, the gall-bladder or the kidney. In only two cases so far recorded has a negative test apparently been at fault, Bastedo having had two patients in whom typical attacks of appendicitis occurred within six months of his test having been tried with a negative result.
I have only employed the test in cases of suspected chronic appendicitis and in patients who have recently recovered from a doubtful attack of acute appendicitis. Mr. Eric W. Sheaf, of Guildford, tells me, however, that in two cases of acute appendicitis, in which he was in doubt as to the diagnosis, he employed the test and found that the introduction of a very small quantity of air at once increased the pain. He would, of course, not have done this had he not been prepared to operate at once, and in both cases he operated within a few minutes and removed an acutely inflamed appendix. Inflation in such cases is naturally contra-indicated unless it is possible to operate at once, if the test proves positive, and great care must also be taken to introduce only just sufficient air to produce a slight increase in the pain, as otherwise there would be a danger of tearing adhesions or causing a diseased appendix to perforate.
In my Goulstonian Lectures I showed that the only stimulus to visceral pain is distension. On inflating the colon the pain eventually produced occurs no sooner in the appendix than in the rest of the colon, so long as the former is not diseased, but if it is inflamed pain is much more readily produced, and consequently local pain and tenderness are observed in the right iliac fossa. It is not yet clear to what extent adhesions binding down the appendix may be concerned in the production of the pain, but in some of my cases there were no adhesions, and consequently it is clear that this cannot be the sole factor.
